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The Bonnyman Gazette is the official 

newsletter of the Lt. Alexander Bonny-

man Detachment #924 Marine Corps 

League, PO Box 53293, Knoxville, TN 

37950.  Articles and photos are due to 

the Editor no later than the 15th of 

each month.  The Editor is Jeff Tegzes, 

tntegzes@gmail.com, (865) 809-1585. 

Detachment & Auxiliary Meetings 

We meet monthly on the last Tues-

day of the month at the Navy Oper-

ational Support Center / Marine 

Corps Reserve Center, 2101 Alcoa 

Hwy (Rt 129) Knoxville, TN 37920.  

Social hour begins at 1730 followed 

by a business meeting at 1830. 

Detachment Officers 

Commandant 

Tim Eichhorn (865) 368-6559 

Junior Past Commandant 

Jim Williams (865) 740-4155 

Senior Vice Commandant 

Travis Bryan (704) 363-4395 

Junior Vice Commandant 

Jim Cotton (865) 279-4652 

Adjutant 

Eric Nash (865) 693-5711 

Paymaster 

Lee Rhinemiller (865) 414-3460 

Chaplain 

Pearl Rich (865) 306-6744 

Judge Advocate 

David Cates (865) 548-4088 

Sergeant-at-Arms 

Stony Saathoff (865) 556-6524 

Web Sergeant: mclknoxville.org 

Tim Shea 

Detachment Quartermaster 

Jerry Moat (865) 357-1261 

THE BONNYMAN GAZETTE 

COMMANDANT’S CORNER 

Merry Christmas Marines! 

2017 was a terrific year for the detachment and its Marines.  Many thanks go 

to many hands who helped to make it so.   

William Booth, the founder of The Salvation Army, when attempting to send a 

world wide telegram 140 years or so ago to all of the officers of the Army 

throughout the world, came across an insurmountable obstacle.  He wanted to 

encourage those who had picked up the banner for the saving of men's souls 

in the deepest ghettos, the worst slums and the skid rows of the nations.  The 

world wide operation, as it historically has since its founding in the 1800's, was 

run on a tight budget and the cost of the telegram to those strung out around 

the world was an untenable amount in his judgement.  So he changed his par-

agraph long message to one word.  One word that summed up his intent.  One 

word that encapsulated the mission of the Army and brought the gospel to a 

single point, a single syllable. That word was and is, "Others."  He simply en-

couraged all of the ministers and officers about the world to think of others be-

fore themselves.  As Galations 6:2 points out, "Carry each other's burdens and 

in this fulfill the law of Christ."  May we each look within ourselves and find the 

fire of esprit d'corps and the morale that makes us Marines and then tend 

those flames.  Allow them to burn and to motivate us to serve our families, to 

serve fellow Marines, to serve our community and to serve others in 2018! 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to the Marine Family of The Alexander 

Bonnyman Detachment #924 of The Marine Corps League. 

 

Semper Fidelis 

Tim Eichhorn, Commandant 
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100 YEARS AGO: 

MARINES IN THE GREAT WAR 

December 1917:  2nd Battalion, 6th Marines re-

mained at Quantico.  Training was interrupted for 

Christmas furloughs.  The 1st Machinegun Battalion 

(later redesignated 6th Machinegun Battalion) was on 

the way to France and arrived by the end of the 

month.  Training of the Marines in France continued 

to be hampered by the assignment of Marines to rear 

area duties and their reliance on French and British 

instructors.  Army units typically received at least six 

months training in the United States before deploy-

ment to France while the average Marine got six 

weeks in boot camp and two more at Quantico before 

deployment.  Marines would continue to play catch up 

through December and January with assignment to a 

combat sector expected in the spring of 1918. 

2018 OFFICER ELECTIONS 

Elections will be held during the January 2018 De-

tachment meeting to put in place a slate of offic-

ers for the rest of the year.  The Nominating Com-

mittee has submitted the following proposed slate 

of nominees for election: 

 

Detachment Commandant: Tim Eichhorn 

Senior Vice Commandant:  Travis Bryan 

Junior Vice Commandant:  Sam Ruble 

Judge Advocate:  David Cates 

Paymaster:  Lee Rhinemiller 

 

Any member will be given the opportunity to make 

additional nominations for any of the five elected 

offices.   

One of the 305 women who enlisted in the USMCR 

during the war.  Officially designated as “Marine Re-

servists (F)”, These women performed clerical duties 

in the U.S. to “free a man to fight”.   

    2018 DEPARTMENT CONVENTION 

The 2018 Department of Tennessee 37th 

Annual Convention will be held at the 

Knoxville Airport Hilton from 21 to 23 June.  

The Alexander Bonnyman Detachment is 

hosting the convention and will publish a  

convention registration package on 1 Janu-

ary, 2018 to get the ball rolling.  Bonnyman 

Detachment members will be needed to 

sell ads to local businesses to be pub-

lished in the convention program book.  

Selling ads is an essential part of financing 

the convention without placing a financial 

burden on the host detachment.  Detach-

ment members will have until 24 May, 2018 

to give businesses the opportunity to sup-

port the convention.  Help from members 

will also be needed to collect promotional 

and other give-away items to be included 

in the “goodie bags” given to convention 

attendees from around the state.  PLAN 

ON BEING THERE IN JUNE!    
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MCL AUXILIARY 

Holiday greetings to everyone. The Christmas Breakfast 

went well and two tables full of toys were turned over to 

the Reserves for Toys for Tots. Wreaths across America 

will be on the 16th and we should have a report on that 

at the January meeting.  

New officers for next year were elected at the November 

meeting and they are as follows:  

President: Charlene Cotton  

Sr Vice President: Patty Mullins  

Jr Vice President: Jayne Taylor  

Judge Advocate: Susan Jones  

Treasurer: Ginger Huffman  

Secretary: JoAnn Bryan  

Chaplain: Barbara Tassey  

Guard: Connie Sexton/Jr Past President  

Trustees: Kathy Winters & Charlotte Helton  

Cookies for next year:  

January: Patty Mullins, February: Connie Sexton, March: 

Charlene Cotton,  April: Kathy Winters, May: Charlotte, 

June: Susan Jones, July: Connie Sexton, August: Betty 

Colburn, September: open, October: Jayne Taylor, No-

vember: Barbara Voight.  

See you all at the meeting  in January.  

Have a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

  

Connie Sexton, Unit President 

 

The Detachment Toy-for-Tots Christmas Breakfast 

was held at the Bearden Banquet Hall on Saturday, 

2 December.  Members enjoyed a delicious break-

fast (including SOS), Christmas carols, and other 

holiday cheer. Members also provided a huge pile of 

toys to be given to local kids. 

              CHAPLAIN’S REPORT 

Greetings 

Christmas Fruit Baskets have been delivered to 

Ben Atchley Veterans Home.  I had a good visit 

with Joe Eddlemon and he is doing well.  Pearl 

Rich our Chaplain is doing better, but she is still us-

ing a walker.  We have other members who are 

having health problems.   Remember them and our 

men and women in uniform in your prayers. 

The Browns wish everyone a very Merry Christmas 

and a prosperous New Year! 

Simper Fi, Leroy Brown,  Assistant Chaplain 

Detachment members and Bonnyman Unit Young 

Marines conducted a memorial ceremony at the 

gravesite of Lt. Alexander Bonnyman on 22 Novem-

ber, 2017, the anniversary of his death. 
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    March Calendar 

Devil Dog Growl                                    5 

Officers Meeting                                  12 

Detachment Dine-In                            17 

Detachment Meeting                           27 

 mclknoxville.org 

The Detachment Webmaster is Marine Tim Shea.  

mclknoxville.org is up and will be updated to post 

events or news. The Bonnyman Gazette will contin-

ue to be posted in color on the website.   

    February Calendar 

Officers Meeting                                  12 

Detachment Meeting                           27 

 

    

                                SCRATCHES FROM THE CLAWS OF THE BARKING DOG   

The 2018 Growl schedule is out: 5 March, 4 June, 24 September, and 3 Decem-

ber.  All Growls will take place at Calhoun’s Restaurant in Bearden Hill.  Cal-

houn’s is located at 6515 Kingston Pike near the I-40 Papermill Road Exit in 

West Knoxville.  We meet in the private dining room on the left.  Opening cere-

monies will begin at 1800.    

                                                                                     Barking Dog                                                               

         RED BLAZERS AVAILABLE 

Marine Corps League uniform 2 button red/

scarlet blazers are available at: 

            uniformalwearhouse.com  

Prices range from $69.95 to $79.95, de-

pending on size. This company offers good 

quality at reasonable prices.  Official MCL 

buttons can be purchased through the De-

tachment Quartermaster and installed by 

you or your tailor. 

      January Calendar 

Mud Run & Officers Meeting                 8 

Detachment Meeting and Elections    30 

  

   

MEMBERS NEEDED FOR THE HONOR GUARD 

The Detachment Honor Guard/Firing Detail is looking for new 

members to provide honors and salutes at memorial events and 

funerals.  Members must be able to handle the M1 Rifle (9.5 

pounds) and will need the League undress uniform (white SS 

shirt and Dress Blue trousers).  Expert training will be provided 

and no experience (other than Boot Camp) is necessary.  Con-

tact Marine Lee Rhinemiller for details. 

USMC SUPPORT OF MARINE FUNERALS 

Family members of deceased Marines can request military hon-

ors for a funeral through the following Headquarters Marine 

Corps hotline: (866) 826-3628 

Do not call Marine Reserve Centers directly!  They cannot pro-

vide honors without direction from Headquarters Marine Corps. 

VETERANS IDENTIFICATION CARD 

On July 20, 2015, the President signed into law the 

Veterans Identification Card (VIC) Act of 2015, Public 

Law (PL) 114-31, which requires that the Department 

of Veterans Affairs issue an identification card to Vet-

erans that request a card and meet other eligibility 

requirements.  The VIC is a portable and secure al-

ternative to a DD-214 that can be used to obtain dis-

counts on promotional goods and services offered to 

veterans.  Veterans who served a minimum obligated 

time in service but, did not meet the retirement or 

medical discharge threshold may be eligible to re-

ceive a VIC. Starting in November 2017, individual’s 

that do not have a Veterans Health Identification 

Card (VHIC) or retirement card issued by the Depart-

ment of Defense will be able to apply for a VIC online 

using www.vets.gov  
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YOUNG MARINE REPORT by Kathy Winters                                      

The Lt. Alexander Bonnyman Memorial was on a day when the Young Marines did not have school so 

they were able to post the colors.   Several were able to attend.   The Young Marines were able to place a 

wreath along with the Marine Corps League.   

November 18th was a regular drill.  We prepared for promotions and readied the Young Marines for 

SPACES, our summer programs.  Thus far, we have one going to Drill and Ceremony School in San Die-

go, one to National Flight Academy at NAS Pensacola, and two to National Leadership Schools.  Several 

of our Young Marines will be eligible for Regimental Schools in July.  One Adult Leader has applied as a 

Staff position for Drill and Ceremony School.   

On December 2nd we continued getting ready for Schools as it was the last drill to qualify for national 

schools.  We had our annual Christmas party and Santa again distributed our gifts.  Our thanks to Marine 

Howard Loveless for playing the part again.  His “Ho, ho, ho” was a great start to the party.  December 

2nd was also Mr. Joe McCarter’s birthday.  Joe has been an Adult Leader for 16 years as our Executive 

Officer.  He is the Best! 

Did you miss the Seymour Christmas Parade?  Together with the I and I Staff and Marines from Delta 

Company, we marched down Chapman Highway.  We were able to collect four boxes of toys for Toys for 

Tots.  We then joined them this week to help distribute toys to needy families.   

After Wreaths Across America, we will take the holidays off.  On January 6th, we will prepare our NCO’s 

for a new recruit class.  Our parent orientation will be on January 20th at 0900.  If you know a youngster 

who would like to join our program, please have them email youngmarinesbonnyman@gmail.com.  Re-

cruit class will start on February 3, 2018. 

To all of you, the Lt Alexander Bonnyman Young Marines, Adult Leaders, and parents, wish you a Merry 

Christmas and a Blessed, healthy New Year. 

Meritorious Unit Commendation presented to our Detachment from 

The Department of Florida in recognition of our support for Marines 

hit hard by this year’s hurricane in the Florida Keys.   

Young Marines at the Seymour Christ-

mas Parade. 

HAPPY 

BIRTHDAY 

MR. 

CARTER! 
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